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Dear Parents
I hope you have had a good week – here is this week’s news. Thank you to
everyone for your ongoing support. Please could I ask that you also read the
accompanying letters that are attached with this letter.
Rainbow Dress Up Day
How lovely to see everybody dressed up in the bright colours of the rainbow today.
Your donations have raised £101 for PTFA funds. Thank you all.
Sports Day
Sports day was a big success yesterday! The children really enjoyed themselves
moving around each activity in the morning in their class and house bubbles, earning
points for their houses. In the afternoon they all took part in a beanbag relay and
another running race, again in house and class bubbles. Emerald house were the
overall winners, with the Fair play award going to Ruby house. A big thank you to all
of the children in Owls Class for helping Mr Davies run the events.
Clubs
After school clubs have now all finished. I hope your children have enjoyed taking
part. I would like to thank all staff who ran these clubs for the children.
PTFA Raffle
Our PTFA are kindly organising a summer raffle and would be grateful for any
donations of new toys, games, gift vouchers, days out vouchers, or anything suitable
you feel you could donate. Please either hand to Kim Henstock or give items to Mrs
Hatch or Mrs Bowen when you bring your children to school.
COVID REMINDER
Thank you so much for all of your support so far – please continue to wear your
facemasks and follow the one-way system at drop-off and collection times. Please
read all accompanying information.

School Website
I am delighted to tell you that over the last couple of months I have been working
with a website provider to create a brand new website for Twyning School. It is very
near to completion and I hope it will be able to go live before the end of term! The
new website will be ‘mobile friendly’ and will include apps that can be used for
messaging/ information sharing and parents evening bookings. We hope that when it
goes live, you will enjoy using it. The website itself is much more user-friendly for
staff in comparison to the existing one so we hope that this will make it far quicker
and more efficient for staff to upload timely information – watch this space!
Uniform
Please could I remind you all about our Twyning school expectations for uniform:
No nail varnish, jewellery, tattoo transfers or hoop earrings please. Earrings should
be small studs only that can be covered over with tape for sports sessions.
P.E Kit: We really appreciate your support with sending children in wearing PE kit
and we feel that it has worked so well this year that we would like to continue with
this arrangement for the future. Please could children wear the following on PE days
in KS2 for the summer term:
 Black or navy joggers/leggings or shorts (no brightly coloured ones please)
 Plain white t-shirt (round neck or polo shirt)
 School jumper or Twyning school tracksuit top or plain black or navy fleece.
Please note, In September, we are planning to introduce a blue Twyning
School Sports T-shirt which will be more practical as it will be a quick-drying
material with the school logo. Shorts, joggers/leggings, and tops must be navy
from September. We will be displaying items available from Gooch clothing
from next week.
Upcoming dates for your diary
1-2 July
Hedgehogs Residential trip
6 July
Rabbits & Squirrels trip to Cotswold Wildlife Park
7-9 July
OWLS PGL residential trip to Liddington
16 July
Leavers Disco
19 July
Leavers play performance “Wow! What A Year!” (evening performance)
Have an enjoyable weekend.
Kindest regards

Mrs Lucy Halling, Head teacher

